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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

TROUBLE WITH CREAM. The Bad Cold of To-Day
MAY BE PNEUMONIA 

TO-MORROW.

We have been having trouble with our 
The cream seems tolately.butter

froth up. and. after churning a longtime 
(sometimes as long as two hours), the

OWNERSHIP OF MISS BAKER.
Can you give me the address of the 

present owner of the Hackney mare. Miss 
Baker, imported by Senator Cochrane ?

Ans.—The last owners of which 
record were D. & O. Sorby, Guelph, Ont

butter comes, but we cannot separate it 
from the milk. It is very fine, like sand, 
and is very frothy. We keep the milk 
in creamers. 'Hie cows are fed on

The sore throe! or tickling cough that, to the 
but a trivial annoyance.

wo find
careless.
develop into Pneumonia, Bronchitis, or sons 
Throat or Lung trouble.

prairie hay. have good spring water, and 
are salted regularly.

Alta.

NEWCASTLE HERD OF
Tamworth Swine and Shorthorn Cattle

■till have a lot of beauties to offer la Tarn- 
worths of both tens, from 9 months to 1 

old ; a half-donaa March sows that 
will be bead in October and November.
AD for sale at moderate prices. Abo tour 
—--^ Shorthorn bulls ready for service, 
and a half-dozen beautiful heifers.

OOLWILL

WORMS IN BARN TIMBER.
Can anything he

V. It.
done to atop pin- 

worms from working in the beams and 
overlayers of an old stable ? 
her is elm and basswood.

Ans.—We

DR. WOODS 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP

Ans.—The trouble with your butter is
The tim- 

J S. L
.due to the condition of your cream at 
the time of churning.

thin and too cold, two conditions 
which are invariably sure to produce the 
trouble you mention.

Your cream is
cannot answer from experi- 

ence, but would remove all bark, brush 
the timber witha

a stiff broom, and apply 
a s. ray pump, or crade

When cream is
Zenoleum with 
petroleum with a stiff brush or b oom.

thin, the fat globules are more scattered 
and do not strike together so often in 
the process of churning, consequently a 
longer time is required in churning, 
the

Mount Pleasant Herd of Tamworths
•ad Holstein*. A large herd of choice pigs of all 
ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs are 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon hogs Pairs 
“Ot akin. Herd headed by Col will's Choice No. 
1543- Won sweepstakes and silver medal at To- 
ronto, 1901-9-3. Also a few bulls.

Bertram Martin, The Gully

contains all the lung-healing virtures of the plat 
tree, and is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds and 
all Throat or Lung troubles. Mrs. E. Hutchin
son, 186 Argyle Street, Toronto, writes: “ I have 
been a sufferer from Chronic Bronchitis fes 
years and have found Dr. Wood’s Norway Pirn 
Syrup far better than any of the hundreds sf 
remedies 1 have used. Our whole family uses 
it in cases of Coughs or Colds We would oat 
be without it.”

Don’t be humbugged into taking something 
‘just as good.” ask for Dr. Wood’s and inMat 

on getting it. Put up in yellow wrapper, three 
nine tr»e, i« the trad# mark and price 25 cents

COW BLOATING -CONSTRICTED TEAT.
1 H ave Ifa cow with an exceedingly- 

blotted paunch. Seems to be in a 
healthy condition, eating heartily, etc.; 
is being fed bran mash, best of hay, and 
potatoes, also a little swe; t nitre.

2 A healthy cow has a teat almost 
bind.

(is very thin, the fat may 
gather in small granules, and. no m t*er 
how much additional churning is done, 
they do not seem to enlarge any. When 
thisORCHARD HOME HERD OF occurs, about I he only thing tint

UR6E ENGLISH YORKSHIRES can be done is to drew off a part of the 
buttermilk

It can scarcely be milked, 
takes a long time to do it.

and
which allows the fat globales

Now on hand. Feb. 8th : A choice lot of boars 
and sows, S to 4 months old. We furnish stock 
ofmost approved type and high quality. Our 
reeoid for 1906 : Every customer pleased and 
satisfied. Place orders now for spring pigs.

S. D. CRANDALL A SONS, Chert* Valley, Ont.

to come together, and thus o\crcom s the 
difficulty.

SUBSCRIBER.
If the bloating is caused by 

gas in stomach, give one quart row lin- 
sted oil and 2 ounces spirits turpentine.

2. We would try inflating the quai ter 
with air, using tt teat tube and a bicycle 
pump, and massaging well with the hands 
while filled with air.

Ans.—1. It is better, ho we er, to 
difficulties by skimming a 

say .‘fit to 85 per rent 
this quality can l>e

avoid such 
heavier cream, 
fat. Cream of 
churned at a 
thinner cream, thus giving a firmer an 1 
better quality of butter. The thicker the 
cream, the less buttermilk it

lower temperature t ban UHHE «BUM YORKSHIRESLarge White

Yorkshires
Pits ef tii, 

most *p - 
‘yps, 

of both eeeee,
*11 ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We 
have more I 
imported ani
mals in oar I

other breeders in Canada combined^ We*\J» 
saore first prises at the large shows this year 
than all other breeders combined We won 
every first but one and all silver medals and Ba- 1 
eaa prizes at Toronto and London, and at SL 
Lome we furnished all the ftrat-prise hogs in the 
feeding classes except two; also supplied bsth 
champion and grand champions. Prioes reason-

contains.CARBOLIC ACID FOB MARES. und, consequently, the less loss of fut. 
Therefore.Mare.

when
eight years old, raised u colt 

five years old; missed
thick cream givos not only a 

of butter, but also a 
yield per pound of fat.

one year;
bred again next year, and got with foul, 
hut aborted at about nine months;

better quality

SB A choice lot of young 
boars ready" for serv
ice, young sows ready 
to breed, and young 
pigs all ages ; all direct 
from imported stock of 
choice quality.

g t eater The
frothing of t he cream is also due to its 
t hinnessagain in about two and a half 

months after abortion; got in foal, and 
lost it about same time 
Foal

which can be easily overcome.
W .1 (ARSON. 

Manitoba Agricultural College.
as previous year, 

was living up to almost time of 
abortion, hai ed

o

over, and quite fully de
in good, healthy condi

tion, and working every day, fed on good 
timothy and clover hay (mixed) and 
and

H. J. DAVIS.
Importer A Breeder of Shorthorns A Yorkshires
O.R.R. and Q.T.R.

SEAWEED FOR FOWLS - SKIM MILK CURDS 
FOR POULTRY-EGG RECORDS.\ eloped ; mare

Woodstoek, Ont, I have been using short seaweed as 
in pens of henhouse

1
oats

a little bran (mixed). This is quite 
a (ominon

1 itter Th? hens 
to prefer it to

RIVER VIEW FARM eul it greedily, seeming 
«■lover chaff. | rnhnhly 
salty Taste

D. C. FLATT A SOM. Milldrove. Ont.4SIHSÏ occurren e in this county, us 
mares that are never harnessed or 
from homo do the same thing, and about 
seventy |hy: cent of foals have been lost 

way for the last

ROBERT CLARKE
Importer and 
Breeder of

Chester White Swine
Pigs shipped not akin 
to each other. For

on account of its 
value as feed.
effects •»

FOR IMPROVED CHESTER WHITESHas it .i in 
" ill it Iiihv any bail

SALE:
Of the long, deep, heavy sort. Breeding 
stock selected from the most noted fami- 
bos with a view to size arid quality. 
Booking orders for choice spring pigs • 
also a few fall pigs for sale. Pairs fur
nished not akin. Express charges 
paid. Pedigrees and safe arrival 
anteed.

H. E. GEORGE.

2. How does skim-milk curdin this votnpa tv
pound for pound, with fresh meat as ft 0d 
for

two years, 
recom -Would the carl>olic-ucid treatment, 

mended by Mr. Rice for young and laying stock *price and particulars, write
41 Cooper Street. OTTAWA, ONT.

cows, apply to a 
A M 8. A i‘v t here ,m> Mocks (,f 

I ni t e< 1 
2<m

pre
guar-

mare as well ? an\ <i/f in 
States w here t la* 
or more eggs per

States had 
eggs or more

( 'anadnAns. Abortion is, no doubt, cuusod by 
various occurrences, suchGLENHODSON YORKSHIRES

AND POULTRY. hen ? 
tain

Crampton, Ont.ax erage
1 have heard it stated that 

poultry men in I n.ted 
flocks which axeraged 25n 
l!<> you know if this

as injury from a 
etc., but the most 

given, and the one that 
ap| e tIs to me as the most reasonable, is 
that the life-cord is attacked by 
or becomes diseased, and it is uj on t his 
theory that carbolic-acid treatment 
be. n used in the case of cows.

ESS*:slipping, 
general cause Worrision Yorks, and Tams.Sows bred or ready to breed, from choice imp. 

stock, also young pigs, for sale. Buff Orpington, 
B. P. Rock and White Wyandotte eggs for hatch 
ing at SI for 15.

'
on hand, for sale. 
Are botli sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners 
and extra choice. 
Prices right. 
Charles Currie, 

Morriston P. 0., 
Schaw Sta.. C. P. R.

it ge.in
4 If I bought st ■dat'vl-br ed pi i/rw in 

be I i he 1\ t < > get 
markft I inis

..
GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont
Long-distance phene at farm. Lome Foster, Mgr

ning poultry, 
good laying 

s these qualities
and correct shape.

>f standard-bred
pi - g nan l t Itereioiv, weaken the birds

xx cl I advanced. It is
warns * he 

When this d s

I
a ml wit li

In this regard, it
a cure, and, as 

A c,*r; a in

or are
sacrificed for fine but t hersvery great benefit, 

a preventive, rather than 
such, must be given in time.

Qlenbum Herd of
on t the breed PPYORKSHIRES mpoultry in hived, and ______________

HUM it,a; ion I WOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRESamoint of discharge comes ft otn 
females when r F If he < . I*.How on hand, a number of sows, 5 and 8 

months old, for spring farrow ; also a 
large number of September sows and 
boars. Booking orders for spring pigs, o

DAVID BARR, JR., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont. mcob r of this discharge that 
st ocktnan

1 I io mb A few fall pigs left, 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor Also am book
ing orders for spring 
pigs, for which I can 
supply pairs not akin 
at reasonable prices.

I Itow t hat t lie lit t,-i 
but t he silt is 

v < at can 
hen with

experienced 
charge is clear, the

spoken of has 
of some use. sslàis1Consider that

a

#vb-; ’7;:2gl

m i

orgar s are la-alt hv . 
or putrid-looking, lookbut when yellow 

out for trouble.
an ounce of s , 11 

good results
buy t o

In the case of marcsCHESTER WHITE SWINE
Shropshire Sheep and Mammoth 
Bronze Turkey Egga. Write for prices.

Qlsnworth. On*.

tomit qi'tting sufficient exercise. the 
is often a hail color.

Imp. Foliate Doctor.

DOUGLAS THOMSON. Woodstock. Ont.
some extent m the New Kngl.i n.l States, 

has any food 
The

This c ut I e b.‘lped 
by giving moderate doses of sweet nitre

bu t v\ bet her 
not is a

it v a I tie or 
nia tor it \ 
is much

W. E. WRIGHT. leba 1 a blf point
of the l.' II»,-I Ihork 111,, I Oakdale BerkehireeIf that does not correct it , it will cer-o tainly do no harm to give a mare LU* 

of carbolic acid twice a day for a 
days, and repeat later

better food
Two grand (imp. in dam) sows, bred to farrow 

in June, to a show boar; also a your.g litter 
ready to ship in April. Orders booked ahead 
and satisfaction guaranteed.
L. HOOEY.Fesrte’s Careers F.O. Foaolo» Falls Station

Skim milk it r. ' -4 « un h I hit i
I ini h in

Of the largest strains. 
Imported fresh from 
England. The produce 
of these and other noted 
winners for sale reason*

,___ . . able. Let me book yoar
order for a pair or trio not akin.
L. E. MORGAN. Millikan Stn. and P. O.

food

v<> mg st i ick 
IothI known. p**i Imps

Tin*

will produce
pound for poundwill be greatly benefit, tsl after

g rowh -sing t heir ft a I by having their 
dea red

sv stem

■
'Slfc* Ve. v

goodout by (loses of carbolic acid. IfFir Cg||-OWo ImproTeJ Chester Whites, the 
* "I larges* strain, old es* established reg
istered herd in Canada ; yoking sows in farrow ; 8 Then- 

Canada i

the c.trbolic-jtcid treatment is able to, in 
a short time.

0
all unhealthy dis i-l-ei ii

pigs, six weeks to six months old • I he I II i I ed 
■ not-' than

charge in mares, it will 
carious in preventing abortion, 
sari l \ , our opport unity 
ol treatment of marcs is

certainly be eth 
N cci'S

a I !pairs not akin ; STpress charges prepaid ; pedi 
grass and safe delivery guaranteed. Addrees :

. Out. MONKLAND YORKSHIRES1 in t hat 

oil la i i 1 \

I'll I s. I he

a v e a g e 0(io 
l he bree- ling 
s\ st -ma t ira 11 \

E. D. per lien 

he. n 

li \ e

to see the effect 
mited. but 

11 ma res a re g i \ en 
say a month be

F\ e

Imported and Canadian-bred.
^Ve 35 brood bows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Can 

" »uPPl> Pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
are type unsurpassed. Prices right.

IYorkshire BoarsWe are 
offering
weighing 40 lbs. at $7 each, registered, f. o. b. 
cars. Three yearling Shorthorn bulls, good 
breeding and colors, at #75, registered, f.o.b. cars
W. R. BOWMAN, Mt. Forest. Ontario.

believe firnilv 
doses of carbolic a- id. 
fore t I ex a re t i l.e b 
nine mont lis a ft er i h v 
will get with Inal and luxe

fur
a v era gi* product ion 
much more

ot
then<i n I eight I In- - o

nf M <III fo l 1 , HIM

h all hv colt
Clio. kick.

JAS. WILSON & SONS, FERGUS, ONT.
O. T. It. and C. P. It.

I-L-.L"- jlti
and t I if

I >n I b ■ flocl»
Long-dffetance ’PhoneWhen Writing Please Mention this Paper 5"iig

oI \
">d mark 
qua In if- 
'l' ,( min *
Ilia rkf |

I, j^VMi Have still a few choice young boars 
from Summer Hill Chester,

A* young sows from imp. sire and dam ; 
I also a fine lot of suckers coming on. 
Ngnn A SOWR 7 months old, bred again. 
QBj â G. B. MUMA, Ayr P.O. 
■EUAyr and Paria stations.

1 ha I geo I
*■11 ’1 a i * l a ir in 

line-
- M<io,,.-||xBERKSHIRES Imported end Canadian-bred

H. M. VANDERLIP, Calnsvllle,
on T. H. ifc B. And B. A G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Cainsville

-i lid.i r,f 
Liliit m n i eI

< 11

om Rosebank Herd of
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
, offering : Choice stock freer 6 weeks to
wfinf**? 5d',R,,red by Concord Professor and 
W,uow Lodge Crown 8th. Can supply pair, and 
tnos not akin. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ex
press prepaid. JOHN BOY ES, Jr.,

OHuroMII. tnt.

i

HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
\' I :

I ’ 1 • r .
For Sale t A lot of very choice young things of varions ages. We prepay ex
press charges and guarantee satisfaction. Enquiries promptly answered.

JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O., Owt

1 : I ; A MAM
o

i liVine Sta., O. T. B-. near Barrie.
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